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AB{CRMAI NECION - E ICbIISATION.

Abno:rna1 E iorlsation, as lt is generally ca1).ed.,

introduces the Dain uncerta j.ntie s 1I propagation. S.ip tllstancee

and ths lattern of pulses pr oduced by the F layer are quite rell

defined when therE is no ah:ornal E, but long tl-i stance propagetiont

and tbe patten produced. by impulses, nay be entirely rnodifJ.ed or

a,ltered, by the presence of patches of atno::na,I E. It nay event

if it stretches far e.nough, produce abro:ma1 long distance trans-

rcissions. Itg carse i,s urrlo.ovm, although it appears to be associated.

rnith ttte same ne chanisn as produces scatter cloude. At least,

there appea.rs to be a perfectly ccntjruous grEtlgtion betveen such

scatter cLord.s and. atnomal E. fhis alnornal E has been studietl

by Appleton i.n a paper before the PhysS-cal- Soclety 'Wo:aa1 and

Abno:roal Itegion-E lonisationrr bv E.Y. Appleton, F.R.S. crd R. Naisnith,

I[.I.E.E. i.n,rhich a gooal Driny of the facts conceraring this

ionospheric phenoneaoa are givea. the nature and. characteristice of

the layer produced. by abrormal E are nov fairly rcIl knorn, anE

there can be no d.oubt that it ia a sharply defined" region of

ior:-i sat i on withj-n the E 1ayer. It appears to be someti.oes very

irregular, and sometinres so contj-nuous that it prevents any penetration.

I pre Iininary analysis of art ionised, Iayer prcduced by

particles suggests that it is very sharply d.efined.. It is alsr likely
to be embed.ded in the E layer where there are nany molecules in a.n

excited state whlch can be easily ionised. by particles.

It i-s shovcn here that abnorrnal E carurot be more than a

feur wave lengths thick and. that all the characteristics observed,

carr be attrihrted. to the thinness of the layer.
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ABNORI,IAL N,]GICN.E IONI;AT]ON.

Duling tbe past few years this abnormal-E ionisation has been
investigated.. The cause of it has proved, a problen of gleat dtfficulty.
The lnvestigation desoribed here was carried out in Ip{I rvith s, viev to
unilerstanding soaethi-ng of lts aechanism rather than its cauee. The
investigations were made rather at the end of $hat may be called 'rthesbnormal-E s6aaon'r, and only recently has tbe opportunity occurrcd to
observe 1t again. It is nostly a suq&er effect. Some of the facts
conce Ling this transmission aay be recapitulated. Thus, reflections
from abnormal-E occur at frequencles greater than the E cri.tical frequency,
which i.s usuaIy oarked. by a cusp in the curve of reflection height against
frequency. 0n thege frequencies, greater than noroal E critical fre-
quency, it is usual to receive both an E reflecti.on and an tr' reflection
simultaneously. At sufficiently high frequency, reflections froo tbe
abnoroal E cease, but the curves of abnornal E reflection heights do
not turn up at the end in the way that is usually associated. vlith the
critical frequency. The curves juet carry on as straight lines, whi ch
peter out at sufficiently high frequency. It oay be that the use of a
higher power transaitter '$/ould oake them carry on fuJther, t(1t the
evi.d.ence that we have suggests that this is not entirely the oase.
The simultaneous observatiorrs of abnolmal E reflecti.ons and F reflections
has sooeticxes been attlibuted to partial reflection at tbls 1olver layer I
but thls seelns to me to be unlike1y. As oany ag nine refleetions froe
the abnormal E Iayer have been seen, suggesting that it ls a neally perfect
reflection; yet at the same time, F reflectlons have been observea at
good strength. If E had been a nearly perfect partial refLector, vely
little would have reached the F layer, aJId there vould have been no
appreclable tr' reflections. Again, the reflection fron the tops of the
abnornosl E Layer should be as good as froo below ,,?hen there is no
attenuation, end if there had been F reflections, there should equslfy
well have been M reflections. These were not observed,. It seeoe to oe
that the abnoroal E layer is patchy. The F is observed through the holeo,
1vhl1o tbe high reflections frod abnoroal E t&ke plece at the denser ard
thicker patches. Sametimes these holes ale fllled up. Then tha F
reflcctions are no longer obselved.. The reflections froa the n Layer
e"re similar to tbose frou a thin refl"ectlng region, arrd differ froo
those of a thick reg"ion in having no apparent crltical" frequency. This
ls such that perfeet reflections, or nearly perfect reflections, are
received on frequencies vehich are less than this critical frequenoy, and
no reflections are xeceived on frequencies greater than the crltical
flequency. It ls an a1I or nothing effect. For a thin layer, the
transition is not so shalply defined, and. we have to pass througb quite a
range of frequenoies before the slgnal is Iost. In the experloents
referred. to, measurecoents !,rere cas,de to aliscLose this gradual" transition.
Thi,s transition, when it is sharp, is also usually dlsclosed by the
turning up of the height curve. l{hen lt does not turrr up, it usually
implies a thin ]ayer \a,ithout a very definite critical frequency. Measure-
oents of the field intensity reflected fron the abnoloal E layer {,ere oade
uith a Type T.M.E. Marconi field strength oeaguring set. Measurenents
of the first, second. and. thlrd echoes were mad.e, so tbat the average reflec-
tion coefficient could be fou.nd.. the transnitte! was situated at ongar,
and $/as of the order of fttofl radiation polrer. Ihie vias at a d.istance of
19 ktr fron the receiver. [ypical indivtdual curves of the field reflect-
ed, froo the abnormal E are shonn ln curve !'ig.I. Difficulty in obtalning
lepeatable results was produced by tbe fact th:t abnosral E r:.ever remained
constant. The higbest observab].o freguency - a clitical frequencyr if you
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may call it so - often varied quite rapidly; but this vas usuallyt
(in trru experiments carxied oui) tn the ne ighbourhood of 5 ncfs.
A cooposlte curve hag been d,rawn, which gives the field Etren€th of
tbe reflected signal reduced. to a six oegacycle &aximun frequency.
It is the shape of this curve that @atters, not ths actual critical
frequency. It wil1 be eeen that on three mc/s, it is considelably
tess than it would be if perfectly reflected. The signal increases
nearer to nearly perfect refloction on 5 nc/s, and then drops off
sudd,:nly, sr, that it dlops off 20 tl3's ln aiout 0.6 oc/s. It ls
not quite so sharply defined a reduction as occurg with a thick 1ayar,
and by the way that it falls off, an estioate of the thickness of
tge layer can be obtaineal.

'[e can get a fairly good idea of the shape of abnoroal E
by studying lts composite cr:rve. It is quite clear that the
reflection coefflcient is fairly 1ow for frequencies of the order
of 2 or ) ac/s, cones up to a oaxioun near nhat nay be called
"penetratlon frequencJy't, and. then, ln half a oegacycle o! Eoret
drops 20 d3's, or so, and finally peters out. this apparent
or peeudo critical frequency varies very much from time to tioel
and vre can only get a represantative composj.te curye by referring
to an abscissa uhlch ig six tioes the ratio of the actual frequency
to this frequency. The type of curie ls rather similar to the type
of reflection froo, say, the E or the I' layer, but iD these cg,ses
there is a very sharp).y defined critical frequency, beyond which
there is no r€flsction. In the case of abnorxoal E, thi.s pseudo
critical frequency is not very sharply defined, anal there are reflec-
tions even beyond i-t, By a krrorrledge of the behaviour of the culve
in this regj-onr the thlckness of the layer can be accurately determlned.
1Jli th a thick layer, this critical frequency is very charply ilefioedi
with a thin Iayer, it is not; anal it is possible to firrd out ''rhet
thickness of the layer x,il} produce a 20 dB. drop in $ ac. vben the
average frequency is of +lle order of 5 ncfs. [his ca].culation has
bsen oad,e, neglecting the earth's r-agnetic field, but this is not
Iikely to produce major effects at thls fraquency.

The oethod. used to deteroine the reflection coefficient
of a layer is related to a non-linear solutlon of the differential
equation of propagation. This non-linear equstion can be solved
arithoetically, and it tell,s u.s that a layer of the Datheoatical
form sinz Z/Zo wLLf produce the observed effect only if it is about
three ravelengths thick. Exact thlckneEses ca-nnot be given, as
they probably vary from tioe to ti@e, but the conposite cutve gives
s cooposlte thickness of the erder of 1r0 e., and this is the probable
ord.er of thickness of the abnorraal E 1ayer.

the shape of the composite curve can now be falrly well
explained.. The sharply defi.ned abnoroal- d is enbealded in the
ordinary E layer at a height of UCrA1' &,1. //ith sufficiently 1ow
frequencies, the wave has to penetrate tbe ordinaly before it is
reflected at the abnornal 5, and there is consequence attenuation at
the bottoro of E. As the flequency increases tovrards tbe pseudo
critical frequency, the ettenuatlon gets less, and the curve rlses
towartls the perfect reflection level. 0n account of the thinness
of the layer, there is no abrupt change at this pseualo critical
frequency, and the reflection drops off fairly rapidly, but not
absoluteJ,y abruptly. It is not an 'ra1l or nothing" effect. the
behaviour at oblique incidence can be roughly gaugeal by the use of the
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equivalence theoreo, whlch is, however, not ve"y accurete fon attenuation
when the earth's oagnetic fielit is present.

The behaviour et oblique incidence is only approximate, but
because the variations of the abnoroil E froo ti.oe to tioe produce
changes that are very large coopared with the errors it ie hardly
worth whlle considellng those errors in detail. There 18 a
maxiouo usable frequency eorrespontltag to the pseudo critical
frequency at vertical incidence. fhis can be calculated by the
usual tsethods, i.e. by fitting a transition curvo onto the observed
vertical reflection. The tra.neeission at this na:riouo usable
frequeacy dces not uslrally carry ol1 beyond. about 1000 Xo. this ie
becauge it is improbable tbat the abnoroal E stretches for }ong
distances. A oeasuxe of the probable size of the abnorqal E clouils
can be obtai,ned by considering the probability that there is, for
€)raople, sinultaneous abnortsal E at Ottarea and t,rashington, which a,re
JJ! Kar apart. ThlE has been obtained fuoro vertical prf results
at both places. The probability that there is abnoruaL J at Ottawa
at the saoe tiee as at flashington is verXr stsatl - less than LQ/o, so
that it is unlikely to have a contlnuow stretch of abnoroal E nore
than ]0@ Ko. Thle accounts for the fact that ultra-sh.rt wave
transmission by abnoroal E at distances greater than 1500 Km or so
ls very rare. Nevertheless, if it were to extend the whole dista,nce,
say betv,reen here and New York, it woulil result in a transmission of
very 1ow attenuation. This atter,uation ca.n be roughly gauged by
applying the equiva).enee theoren, and although this is not abeolutely
accurate, the frequencles are so high that the effect of the earthts
eagnetic field is soall. Tha miniouo attenuation occuls at or near
the Bexiou.E usable r'requency, and this is less than a dB o! so for
every 1000 kn, so that lf the lay coulC continue by reflection by
abnormal E from, say, England to Nefl York, it would only suffer a
total attenuation of the order cf 4 or 5 tlB, rvhi ch is soalI conpared
nlth the usual attenuation. But such an extreme spread. of abnoroal
E ie very lmprobable, and this type of trans@ission is only likely to
oocur very rar6ly,

The abnoroal .,j does not aeea to very vely ouch with the
swrspot cycle; yet it is verJr oalked when the sun is high in suooer.
It appears as j.f it were dependent upon both the radiation froo the
sun and some external ageney which is not affected. by the sunspot
cycle. This is a suggestion oade by E.V. Appleton, and. it seems to
me to be very probable, A oechanisB by whj. ch this could b€ produced
ls as follovrs s The lad,iation froB the sun oight raise the el.ectrons
in the oolecul-es to a high state of enerry uhich can then be easily
ionised by the external agency. Then the ionisation by the external
agency'would. tlepond. also upon the a@ount of solar radiation.

A me chanism by which this ionisation oight be produced is
by evapolated oeteora. StsaIl raeteorites coming into the earth's
atoosphere will be evaporated and produce gtreaos of particles
probably of very high nolecu.].ax nelgbt. These are very sharply
absolbed at a definite height fron the layerr and will Produce {i
sharply definea abnorroal E, for example. A sioilar oechaniso
is suggested for the scatter clouds. This, houever r is only a
speculationr anii should be treated as such. The bebavlour of abnoroal
i in producing irregular i@pulse patte s of echces has been considered
in another tepolt. As suggested before, it produces the oaior difficulties
in interpreting ionospheric lesu1ts.
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